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Mr.Jansen Gives Entertainment 
On the evening of Tuesday last 
Mr. Karl Jansen, the famous Swed¬ 
ish gymnast, gave a lecture-exhibition 
in the College Chapel. This enter¬ 
tainment was given under the direc¬ 
tion of the Young Men's Christian As¬ 
sociation of the College and was well 
received and attended. 
Those who are accustomed to Mr. 
Jansen's performances well know the 
uniqueness of his program. For the 
most part it consisted of a brilliant 
altho at times rambling lecture-dis¬ 
course touching many phases of hu¬ 
man experience. The words were ill¬ 
ustrated in a striking manner by prac¬ 
tical demonstrations. 
He delineated the principles of the 
Swedish   school   of   gymnastics  their 
relation to practical health and effici¬ 
ency   and    the    scientific    principles 
underlying the methods used.   In con¬ 
nection  with  the  relation   of  bodily 
motion to healthy mindedness he gave 
a rather lengthy consideration of the 
ethics and mechanics of dancing.    It 
resolved itself into a comparison of ; 
aesthetic and folk dancing with our j 
modern travesty on the once art, and ; 
the   mental   attitude   resulting   from j 
each. This was timely and well taken. 
To us who looked forward to his 
rendition of Shakespeare there await¬ 
ed a rather keen disappointment. His j 
modernization of the masterful lines I 
sounded harsh and jarred on the sen¬ 
sibilities of us who   have   been   ac¬ 
customed to hearing those lines rend¬ 
ered with the careful    diction    and 
enunciation  that is  found  with  the 
better in dramatic art. 
On the whole Mr. Jansen's perfor¬ 
mance was bright, wholesome, and 
well worth the price of admission and 
we hope that when he comes this way 
again we may have the pleasure of 
witnessing another of his unusual 
exhibitions. 
ALLSTAR CHOKES OF FOUR 
COACHES MADE EXPRESSLY 
FOR THE FLAT HAT 
Copeland,  Carter,  Martin,  Smith and 
Broaddus   Unanimous. 
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CURTAIN-FALL OF FOOTBALL 
SEASON. 
With the curtain fall of the E. V. I. 
A. A. football calendar of 1919 finds 
the teams of the four-cornered asso¬ 
ciation justly proud of their brilliant 
records of this season. 
If our memory serves us right no 
team in the association allowed in 
any one game more than a quartet 
of touchdowns to be scored against 
some of the strongest university 
teams in the State speaks without 
dwelling in detail, of the brilliant 
brand of football the teams of this 
circuit have exhibited this season. 
While Fate handicapped William and 
Mary and Randolph-Macon appreci¬ 
ably with numerous injuries for a 
considerable time, and with Hamp- 
den-Sidney "slumping" in her final 
program, we'll concede to Richmond 
College the smoothest working ma¬ 
chine in the association as exhibited 
in the Turkey Day classic in Rich¬ 
mond. 
The aerial attack, long end runs, 
and fumbles figured largely in all the 
scoring done by the teams this year. 
Never in the history of the league 
have    such    record-breaking   crowds 
By Coach Driver W. & M. 
Player College Position 
Hardy R-M. R. E. 
Wallace W. M. R. T. 
Martin H. S. R. G. 
(Capt.) 
Copeland W. M. C. 
Broaddus R. C. L.  E. 
Close W. M. L.  G. 
Carter R. C. L. T. 
Jones H.-S. Q. B. 
Warren H. T. R. H. B. 
Zeigler R. C. F.  B. 
Smith H.-S. L. H. B. 
By Coach Younger Ham-Sidney 
Player College Position 
| Warren H-S. R. E. 
i Martin H-S. R.  G. 
! Close W. M. R. T. 
Copeland W. M. C. 
| Broaddus R. C. L. E. 
| Hogshead H-S. L. G. 
I Carter R.  C. L.  T. 
I Jones H-S. Q. B. 
White W. M. R. H. B. 
Smith H-S. F. B. 
Zeigler R. C. S. H. B. 
By Coach Dobson        Richmond Col. 
Player College Position 
Hardy R.-M. R. E. 
Garber W. M. R. G. 
Close W. M. R. T. 
Copeland W. M. C. 
Broaddus R. C. L. E. 
Sheppard R. C. L.  G. 
Carter R.  C. L. T. 
Jones R. C. Q. B. 
White W. M. R. H. B. 
Smith H-S. F. B. 
Zeigler R. C. L. H. B. j 
By  Coach Marshall         Randolph-M. | 
Player College Position 
Rees R-M. R. E. 
Howard R-M. R. G. 
Wallace W. M. R. T. 
Copeland W. M. C. 
Broaddus R. C. L. E. 
Morton R-M. L. G. 
Carter R. C. L. T. 
Jones H-S. Q. B. 
Warren H-S. R. H. B. 
Gettle R-M. F.  B. 
Smith H-S. L. H. B. 
jammed their way into stands of the 
association as they have this year. 
And never before have they been af¬ 
forded any more thrills and hair- 
raising exhibitions from the football 
arena. Much credit should be given 
the coaches of the four schools for 
the success of their teams and the 
high standard of clean football dis¬ 
played by their elevens throughout 
the season. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
H. B. Derieux '18 is in charge of 
the department of Modern Langu¬ 
ages at Augusta Military Academy. 
From all reports, the good-natured 
"Ham" of our acquaintance has be¬ 
come a tyrannical pedagogue in the 
classroom, and a terror on the drill¬ 
ing-ground. 
A. J. Mapp, '18, paid us a visit a 
few days before the Richmond Col¬ 
lege game. The buoyant enthusiasm 
in evidence at that time caused him 
to remark that college spirit is one of 
the few things that have not under¬ 
gone any change here. It is report¬ 
ed that Mapp has been conversing 
with Cupid of late and is about to 
surrender. 
E. A. Stephens, '18, otherwise 
known as "Giraffe the second" is en¬ 
gaged in the automobile business in 
Norfolk. 
A. L. Lassiter is in charge of Math¬ 
ematics and athletics at Danville 
Military Academy. 
"Shorty" Blakemore, '18, is en¬ 
rolled as a Sophomore in the Depart¬ 
ment of Medicine at Johns Hopkins 
University. 
F. F. Jenkins, '18, is high school 
principal at Chuckatuck, Virginia. 
C. L. Major, '19, is teaching school 
at Suffolk, Virginia. 
D. O. Murry, of basketball fame, 
is taking second year work at the 
Medical College of Virginia. 
L. E. Warren, '19, is teaching Latin 
and is publicity agent at Newport 
News High School. The old college 
still has a strong grip on him as is 
shown by his frequent visits. 
A. P. S. Robinson, '18, is teaching 
Biology at John Marshall High School 
N. J. Webb, '19, is teaching science 
and coaching at Newport News H. S. 
From all reports his team has a strong 
claim for the high school football 
championship of the State. 
College Student Hour 
The second of the College Student 
Hours was held in the College Chapel 
on Thursday last. The entire student 
body and faculty was in attendance 
and a most useful hour was spent. 
The theme for the hour was- the 
Honor System. The subject was in¬ 
troduced by Dr. Morton of the Facul¬ 
ty, who outlined its history, its ad¬ 
vantages and the practical working 
of the system here and at the Uni¬ 
versity of Virginia contrasting it 
with the so-called spy system of Har¬ 
vard University. 
Mr. Cheatham, head of the Student 
Council of the College, next spoke on 
the question giving the Honor Sys¬ 
tem from the point of view of the 
student. Coach Driver followed with 
some pointed and well chosen words 
showing what the system had meant 
to him as a student and as an official 
of the College. 
The President of the College con¬ 
cluded the discussion with a brief 
summary of the origin, work, scope 
and future of the system here in the 
College. 
For entertainment Dr. Crawford 
rendered Kiplings Recessional in his 
usual pleasing manner. 
The hour went all too soon and we 
all benefitted by the discussion. 
RAREBACKS ROMP ON RUNTS. 
WE ARE THANKFUL: 
He: "I have your permission to call 
this evening?" 
She: "I shall be pleased; but don't 
forget that father switches off the 
light at ten o'clock. 
He: "That's certainly kind of him. 
I'll be there at ten sharp.—Tid-Bits. 
That victrola needles will play the 
thousandth time when inverted. 
That some people still get pale 
when they faint. 
To hear that Tyler can get quiet. 
To Ruth Vaughn for the new style 
of "Palm Beaches" in the fall. 
That Vimmen ride velocipedes to 
vaudevilles!     Ah!   Vimmen!    Amen! 
That Green Bush (es) grow around 
the Chappelle for the amusement of 
the two Leotas. 
For a Wilder chaperone. 
That some girls still have consid¬ 
erable fondness for "pink cheeks" 
and "Little Cookies". 
That the Apostle of Brevity takes 
only an hour and a half to expound 
her theories. 
That our King(Jy) prescriptions 
are all (W)right. 
Gary field was the scene Monday 
afternoon of a hard-fought and well- 
played game of foot ball between the 
"Runts" and "Rarebacks." After 
four quarters of strenuous play the 
score stood 19 to 13 in favor of the 
"Slims." 
During the early stages of the 
game White pulled the feature per¬ 
formance by running 107 yards for 
the "Runts' " first touchdown, after 
Morrissette's trusty big one had sent 
it sailing over the last white line from 
kick-off. 
Downing, White and Sibley pulled 
down the rah! rah! stuff for the 
"short ones". Downing was in every 
play and was the real star of the 
game. He sent Stephens earthward 
with such a hurry on one occasion 
that he nearly caused the sturdy 
quarter's retirement. 
Young and Stephens shone for the 
"Rarebacks." 
DANCES   POSTPONED. 
Is This An Epigram? 
Hilda Reynolds: "There is a little 
spark of affection gained every time 
I hear music (k). 
Thanksgiving    Hops    Scheduled    For 
Dec.   12th  and   13th. 
Also From Tyler. 
"Lowe spirits disturb her morning 
slumber." 
On account of so many members 
of the club desiring to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays at home and 
the numerous dances being held at 
this time, it has been decided to have 
the two dances, dated for last week¬ 
end on the twelfth and thirteenth of 
December. 
The Jolly Jazzers of Newport News 
will furnish music, and a "peppy" 
time  can be expected. 
THE FLAT HAT 
Stabalitas et Fides 
the worst enemy you have and you'll 
find some unexpected feeling for 
which to be thankful. 
Founded October  2,   1911 
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LOCALS. 
Miss Italine Shuford of Norfolk, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Mary 
Nash Tatem, at Tyler Hall. 
Mr.    Lloyd   Warren    and    Nathan 
Webb were visitors here last week. 
Entered at the Postoffice at Williams¬ 
burg, Va., as second-class matter 
The Flat Hat is published every 
Thursday by the Students of the Col¬ 
lege of William and Mary except 
during holidays and examinations. 
Solicitation is made for contributions 
and opinions from the Student-body, 
Alumni, and Faculty. 
Miss Annabella Dennis visited her 
sister Miss Catherine Dennis at Tyler 
Hall for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Mr. and Mrs.   Pearsoll   and   Miss! 
Edna Pearsoll  of New Jersey, were 
holiday visitors of the college. While ; 
here, Miss Pearsoll was the guest of j 
Miss Hortense Lewis. 
"Sweeney" Blitzer and "Pudd" 
Games spent the holiday here with 
friends of the school. 
Advertising rates furnished on ap¬ 
plication. Subscription price $1.50 
per year; single copies 10 cents. 
Ed.     Wilcox    of    Norfolk    spent 
Thursday here. 
Thursday, December 4, 1919 
The Flat Hat staff wishes to ex¬ 
press to the members of The Ameri¬ 
can Legion its sincerest regrets for its 
omission in its columns of the very 
delightful banquet given by them 
last week. The occasion was cer¬ 
tainly enjoyed and added to its de- 
lightfulness was the presence of a 
very distinguished personage, Attor¬ 
ney-General John R. Saunders, who 
delivered a brilliant address. 
However, we feel it from some 
sources, that the paper has been un¬ 
justly criticized. The article relative 
to the banquet was handed in too 
late for alteration and we did not 
deem the original as exactly suitable 
to a weekly publication. We cannot 
help but feel the prevalence among 
some men of viewing a situation 
"from the surface." It is a fallable 
method in obtaining the facts in any 
case. 
We trust that the explanation is 
acceptable and that no further un¬ 
just criticism will arise from anyone. 
"Upes" Pullen spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his brother. 
R. A. Magill and N. E. Wicker, 
ministerial students of the College 
last year, and now at the Union Theo¬ 
logical Seminary, were visitors to 
friends of the College last week. 
Among the other visitors were 
Misses Ida Vail Conant and Helen 
Stewart Watson of Belleville, Ont., 
Canada, and Ruth MacNaughton of 
Staten Island, N. Y. 
Send   us   your   subscription   to   The 
Flat  Hat.     $1.50 per year. 
Were you thankful on Thanksgiv¬ 
ing Day? Could you look back over 
a year and feel glad that you had 
lived it as you have? 
After all we are only happy after j 
we have made somebody else so.- 
Temporary pleasure may be derived j 
from many sources. It is about us 
and around us always. But lasting 
happiness and a deed that you can 
look back on with thankfulness 
comes from something you have done 
to make the path of another rosier. 
Being college men and women we 
should feel thankful. In the great 
struggle across the sea, college men 
and women stood our pre-eminently 
as leaders of a nation in distress and 
as helpers in a cause of justice. In 
every crisis that has arisen it has 
been the products of a Christian in¬ 
stitution who have stood for ideals 
of truth, standards of righteousness 
and sacredness of law and order. 
A safe and easy course to pursue 
in endeavoring to be thankful is to 
make someone else happy. It is just 
as easy as the other path. It is, in 
the majority of cases a realization of 
something lacking in one's own life 
which prompts criticism of a low 
type.    Try to see something good in 
College Clothes 
should   do   two   things—give 
an air of Style and a record 
for Service. 
That's Berry Clothes 
E. I. PARRISH 
Furniture, Stoves 
and Phonographs 
415 West Broad Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Special attention to students 
Notice! 
Look for the Red Front and the 
MAXWELL sign, Main street, Wil¬ 
liamsburg, Va. CURTIS MOTOR 
CO., Agents for the Maxwell and 
Chalmers Cars. Repair shops— 
all work guaranteed. Full line of 
repair parts in stock. Gasoline, 
Oils, Tires and Tubes, and every¬ 
thing for the automobile. Cars 
washed and polished. The 1920 
Maxwell is lovely, come and see 
them. When in trouble call Mr. 
Garrette, phone 116. Come and 
see us, we will surely treat you 
right. 
CURTIS MOTOR CO. 
ED. HUTCHINS 
Tailor 
Best Clothes for Least 
Money 
103   Atlantic   Street 
NORFOLK, .       VIRGINIA 
O'Neill-Barry Co. 
Incorporated 
Athletic Outfitters 
211 and 215 Main St. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Tennis and 
Golf Supplies. Fishing Tackle, 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols and Ammuni¬ 
tion. Kodaks and Photographic 
Supplies. 
Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries 
MCDONALD 
LUNCH CO., Inc. 
81-83 Commercial Place 
227 East Main St. 
220 Washington St. 
NORFOLK, .        VIRGINIA 
JACOBS & LEVY 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Sole Agents 
Kuppenheimer 
Clothes 
COLONIAL INN 
Weekly Dances Saturday Evenings 
Special dances can be arranged 
for at any time. Also suppers and 
banquets.    Apply to 
J. B. C. SPENCER. 
Everything except shoes for 
WOMEN,   MISSES,   JUNIORS 
and  CHILDREN 
at   the 
Elite Millinery and Fashion Shop 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
Make  your  spare   time  pay 
J.   C.  BRISTOW,  Gen.  Agent 
Home  Life  Ins.  Co.  of  New  York 
Richmond,   Virginia 
Hotel Richmond 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Rooms at Moderate Prices 
Popular  Prices   in  Dining  Room 
Grace  and  Ninth  Streets 
S.   T.   ATKINSON,   Manager 
SHOES 
AND 
HABERDASHERY 
For the College Man 
and Woman 
R. T. CASEY & SONS 
H.   D.   COLE 
Dealer in 
Picture   Post  Cards,   Newspapers   and 
Magazines, Maps and Stationery 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
Horace S. Wright Co. 
RICHMOND, VA. 
The   Home   of   Good   Clothes 
FERGUSON  PRINT 
Opposite Postoffice 
Phone   111 
Commercial  Job  Printing 
Repairs and Alterations a  Specialty 
Work  Called for and Delivered 
J. B. PADGETT 
The Tailor, Cleaner and Presser 
Work  Done  Promptly  and  Satisfac¬ 
tion Guaranteed 
Opp. Casey's Store 
J.  E.  HICKS'  STORE 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
Opposite College 
Williamsburg, .        •        Virginia 
C. Lumsden & Son 
Fine    Gold    and    Platinum 
Jewelry, Sterling Silver¬ 
ware and Art Glass 
MEDALS 
College   and  Fraternity  Jewelry 
731  E. Main St.        Richmond, Va. 
W. W. FOSTER 
Photographer 
112 N. Ninth Street 
RICHMOND,       .     .       VIRGINIA 
SPORTING  AND   ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
Tennis,    Baseball,    Football 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E. Main Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
GET 'EM WHILE THEY'RE HOT 
WHAT? 
Peanuts 
from 
BRENNER 
BOICE STUDIO 
Portraits of 
Distinction 
College Work a Specialty 
719  East Grace  Street 
RICHMOND,       .     .       VIRGINIA 
When you are in Hampton stop at 
Nick's Confectionery 
for PURE ICE CREAM AND 
FINE CANDIES 
5  East Queen Street 
The 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Our Motto: 
The Best Service and Satis¬ 
fied Customers 
If you have to wait get your shoes 
Shined 
GEO.  W.  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 
United States Depository 
First National Bank 
Hampton, Va. 
Resources Nearly $1,500,000 
H. H. KIMBERLY 
Cashier 
R. C. WINNE 
Assistant Cashier 
FRESHIES BEAT "DUCESSES" AT 
HOCKEY. 
When the final combat was fought 
between the Sophs and Ducesses, the 
decision was 2 to 1 in favor of the 
Freshies. Many days of hurling the 
tomahawk resulted in a very spec¬ 
tacular game. Both sides played a 
creditable, if not scientific game. 
From wing to wing, from goal to 
goal, the ball was driven over the 
field. Now that the season is over 
the girls realize the pleasure and 
benefit they have derived from it. 
Basket-ball is next in order and much 
interest is looked for in this popular 
sport. 
Many deserted us during the 
Thanksgiving holiday, but now Tyler 
seems like itself once more. 
Williamsburg Drug Company t 
THE REXALL STORE * 
Complete Line .$. 
.j.          Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc. % 
LITERARY EVENING. 
Two very interesting and instruc¬ 
tive evenings have been given us 
lately. The first was a lecture by 
Miss Tooms on "Journalism as a Vo¬ 
cation for Women," delivered before 
the White Hall Literary Society, and 
a few guests in the Library. Miss 
Tooms is associate editor of the 
"Harper's Bazaar." She spoke from 
varied experiences with the writing 
world relating interesting occurences. 
Her talk centered around practical 
openings for college graduates. She 
strongly recommended a good four- 
year course of academic preparation 
saying, moreover, that many shocks 
were forthcoming to the new grad¬ 
uate, who is essentially a strict con¬ 
structionist  of  grammatical  rules. 
"The ropes," "new ideas," offici¬ 
ous office boys, grouchy editors," "cut¬ 
ting manuscript" and other phases of 
the work were instructive to the en¬ 
tire group, more vitally to those hop¬ 
ing to brave these problems. 
To these would-be journalists or 
writers Miss Tooms gave a separate 
less conventional talk in the Dean¬ 
ery after the close of the lecture. 
Here interest was more stimulated in 
a group of kindred spirits. 
Second, in time, but not in enjoy¬ 
ment, was a reading of "Pygmalion" 
by Miss Lou Belle Cosby Jones. Ber¬ 
nard Shaw's subtle wit was admirab¬ 
ly revealed by Miss Jones' delightful 
intonation and participation in the 
nature of the characters. Miss Jones' 
personality immediately gripped the 
attention of the audience, composed 
of college and town people. The in- 
geniousness of the reader and life of 
the play insured interest throughout 
a thoroughly enjoyable evening. We 
wish to thank the Educational and 
Civic League for this pleasure. 
| Planters' National Bank 
$ RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
T    Capital $600,000.00 Surplus and Profits $1,750,000 
X Compare this  "Protection"  with Others! ♦ t ♦ Our booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of T 
.§.                              our Service and Safety for your funds. «$♦ 
1*                                                    ♦ * , ♦    . ♦ 
♦ .            . * Continuing  in  that  steadfast  adherence  to  true banking  which  has *§* 
•§• 
stood the test of twenty-seven successful years *$* 
| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK | 
I of Newport News, Va. f 
t * 
I OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE | 
| Resources Over $6,500,000.00 f 
I t 
Students, go to GARNER & GO'S store for your up to date Clothes, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts and Socks, in fact anything for the dressy man 
Agents for Fashion Park Clothes, Packard and Douglas Shoes 
We carry trunks, suit cases and hand bags. 
Yours for service, 
GARNER & COMPANY 
Williamsburg and Newport News, Va. 
♦ 
THE COLLEGE OF 
"Lead" Ammons: "Say Buck, I'm 
getting worried about this sugar 
famine." 
"Buck" Young: "Why should you 
worry?" 
"Lead": "They're liable to utilize 
my girl.' 
Dick Henley, singing at top of his 
voice and tennis racket in his hand. 
Bill Christian walking up, Dick stops: 
Dick: "What do you think of my 
racket?" 
Bill: "Sounds as loud as ever." 
JUDSON SMITH 
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
Williamsburg Hotel, Opposite C.H. 
Williamsburg,  Va. 
Phone 50 
Sittings  by  Appointment 
* 
WILLIAM and MARY 
THE STATE COLLEGE 
For Men and Women 
M.. 
Healthful location, historic environment. 
Thorough courses leading to the regular academic 
degrees. 
Special Courses 
in Teacher Training, Pre-Medical, Pre-Chemical Engin¬ 
eering, Pre-Electrical Engineering, Business Administra¬ 
tion and Commerce, Home Economics. 
State scholarships for those preparing to be teach¬ 
ers.   Loan fund for Virginia students. 
For particulars, address 
J. A. C. CHANDLER, President, 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
' •MMM^M^^M^^MM^^*^J~H*^^*^4^^*^*^^*^,^<H^^^^M^ 
I Hi 
WILLIAMSBURG POWER COMPANY 1 
YORK LAUNDRY AND ICE COMPANY X 
Williamsburg,  Virginia •$» 
Reserved for % 
F. R. SMITH & SON ! 
JEWELER 
INDIAN ARROW HEADS. 
The most popular song around the 
campus: 
"Nobody knows how broke I am." 
Why not more  Saturday  suppers 
down at the lake? 
With the football season passing 
over the horizon, Indian basketball 
tossers are shaking out the kinks for 
a strenuous schedule. 
We've been informed that a num¬ 
ber of students have been looking 
over some new fads in the bungalow 
line. 
RESTAURANT 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE 6:30 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M. 
Rooms Single $1.50 and up 
HOTEL WARWICK 
J. M. DERR, Manager 
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA 
♦ Medical College of Virginia 
|    MEDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY 
f* New College building completely equipped with modern Labora¬ 
tories. Extensive Dispensary service. Hospital facilities furnish 
. four hundred clinical beds; individual instruction, experienced 
%    Faculty; practical curriculum.    81st Session. 
For Catalog  and  information,  address 
You can't very well blame the 
members of the sick list for singing, 
"I don't wanta get well." 
"Class-cutting   is   a     boomerang; 
look out for the comeback." 
i Ask Dick Henley how fresh he 
|thinks some of the "dues" are! He 
jhad one letter to mail at the train 
Sunday when a "due" walked up and 
gave him eleven more to send off and 
without saying a word, walked away. 
Wanted—One great, big hat rack, 
for the enormous collection of hats 
and coats that accumulate over at 
Tyler Hall every social hour night. 
J. R. McCAULEY, Secretary 
1150  East  Clay  Street Richmond,   Virginia 
"People can learn a lot of things 
without opening a book," but we 
wouldn't advise the adoption of such 
a motto around here. 
f    AMPLE SECURITY SUPERIOR SERVICE 
SCHMELZ NATIONAL BANK 
Newport News, Va. 
Capital     .     .     $200,000.00 
Surplus     .     .     $250,000.00 
THE LARGER THE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS THE GREATER % 
J THE PROTECTION TO THE DEPOSITOR J 
I   FOUR PER CENT. ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS    J 
% ♦ 
$ OHBOYS! * |   This is the place to come for your Cream Puffs and Cakes 
"We keep open until after the second show 
The Williamsbnirg Bakery 
On Duke of Gloucester Street 
GET THE  WILLIAMSBURG  BAKERY  HABIT 
LANE AND CHRISTIAN 
J        STYLE-PLUS AND SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
4» Walk-Over   Shoes,   Knox   Hats  and  Caps 
!p Gents'  Furnishings  of All Kinds 
% WILLIAMSBURG,        .       .      VIRGINIA    | 
REAMS, JONES & VAUGHAN, Inc. 
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS AND STOVES 
The Peninsula Furniture Store 
Williamsburg-, Va. t 
"LINES" 
(Overheard at any Dance). 
"Look at them doing the shimmy!" 
"Really you smoke too much." 
"Somebody's coming—Oh, Jimmy!" 
"Helen?    Oh, no; I'm in dutch." 
"What is that piece that they're play¬ 
ing?" 
"Haven't I met you before?" 
"Gosh, I got in without paying." 
"Thank   you—I'll   see   you   some 
more." 
"Look at that man; he's been drink¬ 
ing." 
"Oh, I'm so glad you cut in." 
"There's Myrtle Parker—she's wink¬ 
ing." 
"Where   in   the   world   have   you 
been?" 
"Must you spend all your time kiss- 
j ing?" 
!     "Listen to that for a jazz!" 
i ! "Dammit, my tickets are missing!" 
j     "Gee, what a fast line she has!" 
I "Heavens! Don't squeeze me so tight- 
ly." 
You have the seventeenth dance." 
, "So I just told him politely.     .     .     " 
"When   did   you   get   back   from 
France?" 
"Why, it was simply delightful!" 
"Oh, what a prickly old beard!" 
"Gladys is perfectly spiteful." 
"Goodness, that's just what I fear¬ 
ed." 
"Please, Mr. Hart, don't be silly." 
"I have the next one with Tom." 
"You've kissed my powder off, Billy," < 
'That was a peach of a Prom!" 
—Princeton Tiger.     j 
THE GRAHAM CO., 
Incorporated 
"Quality   Shoe   Shop" 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
Footwear of Highest 
Quality 
—at— 
Reasonable Prices 
FLOWERS 
"OF GUARANTEED 
FRESHNESS" 
Mail your orders to us to be 
filled with the choicest blooms 
of our great greenhouses— 
(the largest in the South) — 
Flowers "By Wire" to distant 
points. 
HAMMOND 
The   South's   Great   Florist 
109  E.  Broad  St.,  Richmond,  Va. 
Lyric Barb :er Shop 
S. Edison, Prop. 
220 N.  9th Street 
THE COHEN CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
RICHMOND, VA. 
B. LARSON 
Shoe Eepairing a Specialty 
Williamsburg, Va. 
C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 
KODAKS, STATIONERY 
FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC. 
Special  attention  to   all  repair 
work 
DOLLY MADISON 
Tea Room 
Opposite  Science  Building 
MEALS SERVED 
Special Rates  to  Students 
THE NOWLAN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 
921  E. Main St. 
RICHMOND,      .      .      VIRGINIA 
d 
